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These are the two neoprene barges on which Georgie White piloted the 23 boatmen and passengers on her 1957 expedition through ataract Canyon.

7~e '3fJate't '3fJad- 1<~~

eata'Zaet ea~U~tue , , ,
All Colorado River boatmen have a wholesome respect for Catar
act Canyon where the stream drops 415 feet in 41 m.Ues-and . you
will understand the reason for Cataract's bad reputation when y ou
read this story of a trip through the rapids in rubber rdfts during the
high flood season of 1957. Here is a day by day record of what one
of Georgie White's river expeditions encountered In this treacherous
sector of the Colorado.

By RANDALL HENDERSON

r'

Map by Norton Allen
H RAPID in Cataract Canyon
of the olorado River arc no
rougher than many of tho e in
Grand Canyon, farther down tream,
l,ut th re are more of them to the mile.
Frederick S. Dellcnbaugh, who accompanied the econd Powell expedition
in 1871, recorded 62 rapids in 41
miles , and orne of them are thriller .
Thank to the invitation of Georgie
White , famed woman pilot of the we tern rivers, I pent three wet days riding over and through the tumultuou
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water of Cataract last June. Mo t of
the time we were on top of the waves,
but not alway . There were occa ion
when my experience was much like
the en ation of diving through the
hi gh breakers at the beach. I soon
learned that the be t technique for
riding that kind of water wa to duck
my· bead and bang onto the rope
which were trung around the perimeter of the rubber rafts on which we
were riding.
Our voyage tart d at Greenriver,

tab- not to be confu ed with the
wn of Greenriver farther north along
ttl i er in Wyoming.
Throughout the day, June 9, pro pective voyager who had igned for
the trip
re arriving at ·Robbers'
Roo t Motel, our rendezvou in Greenriver. A majority of the 21 pa enger
who with kipper Georgie White and
two boatmen made up the party, were
from California, but the li t al o included midwe terners from Chicago,
Milwaukee,
t. Loui and Cicero,
Illinoi .
The evening preceding our departure
wa pent in getting acquainted with
the pa enger who were to be our
companion on the trip, and in repacking clothing, bedroiJ and equipment.
Everything mu t be enclo ed in waterproofing, and for tbi purpo e Georgie
had provided a quantity of neoprene
rubber packing ca e - war surplu

item . There were big

cont~iner
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clothing and bedding, and small ones
for camera equipment and per onal
item . In addition to the neoprene
ca e a kapok life jacket and pia tic
cup and bowl were i ued to each of
us. The latter item were to be our
eating ves el for the next ix days.
Early next morning we got our first
glimp e of the river craft which were
to ca rry us through Labyrinth and tillwater Canyons of the Green, and Cataract Canyon of the olorado, to our
de tination at Hite erry cro in g. The
boat were moored along the river
bank ju t below Greenriver.
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Georgie White has her own sy tern
for operating the rubber raft he u e
for river transportation. For thi trip
he provided two neoprene barge , one
compo ed of three 13-ton towing raft
Ia hed together with nylon rope, making a deck approx imately 2lx28 feet,
and the other campo ed of three I Oman neoprene landing raft each 15
feet long with a even and one-halffoot beam , a l o tied together ide by
side with nylon.
The 13-ton raft are imilar to the
rubber pontoon used by army ngi-

neer during the last war for bridge

work, except that our rafts have a
longitud inal tube down the center.
The outer tube ha eight air cells and
the center tube two.
Luggage i tied to the rope on top
of the barge, and in quiet water the
pa engers may move over the deck at
will.
ince the large barge i too unwieldy for oar to be effective, it
center raft i equipped with an 18
hor epower John on outboard motor
to facilit ate landing and maneuvering
in the current. Georgie wa motorman
and pilot throughout the trip. The
smaller barg ha an oar man on each
of the out ide tubes.
The kipper' in truction were imple : " Tie your luggage on securely,"
he aid, "and wear your life jackets."
Actually there wa little need for life
jacket in the mooth-fiowing current
of the Green River, but evidently
Georgi wanted u to become accu tamed to wearing them, for the day
when they might be needed.
At 10 a.m. we hoved off in a drizzling rain . A mile down tream we
pas d under the cable of the USGS
gauging tation, and the hydrographer
in hi cab overhead told u the river
was flowing 38,000 econd feet of
water. Thi is a big di charge for the
Green River, and the abundant driftwood flo ating with the current indicated the tream wa till ri ing.
I tarted the trip in the big barge.
With the help of th motor we were
making 10 miles an hour. We were
in the Morri on formation with low
cliff and hills on both ide and a
belt of willow, tamari k and me quite
along the hore line .
even mile down tream Georgie
pulled to the hore ju t in time for us
to witne a fountain of water pouting
from the lime tone me a, an intermittent gey er which came into action
evera l year ago when driller put
down a well here, and then abandoned
it because of the highly mineralized
hot water they tapped . The gey er
gave w
ing of it impending di charge by sputtering for a few econd ,
and then ent a fountain of water 30
feet into the air. Three minutes later
it had ub ided.
A we continued down tream hundred of cliff swallow darted around
u . They feed on the wing, diving
down to the surface of the water for
a mor al of food and then zooming
away, apparently undisturbed by the
big rubber barge floating with the
current. In places we could e their
mud ne t on the almo t vertical cliff
wall.
We pulled ashore for lunch where
there wa a little grove of cottonwood ,
and aw where beaver had been cut-

ting down some of the maller tree .
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Later on th trip we aw an occa ional
beaver wimming clo e to the hore.
Georgie White ha r due d her commi ary operation on the e trip t
utter implicity.
he carrie one of
th c ix-fe t-in-diameter o tagonal
pia tic wading p ol . Prepari ng lunch
con i t of inflating the tubular rim of
the po l, placing it on the ground , and
then filling th ba in with an appetizing a ortment of cold meat , chee ·e,
jam h ney, fruit and fruit juice, and
canned nut bread. We had buffet
lunch-or a one member of the party
termed it, " ataract anyon morga bord."
or evening meal and breakfa t ,
there were three two-burner oleman
. tovc and a gc nerou upply of Revere
kettle - one love f r hot water to
make in tant coffee or chocolate, ne
for a hot canned meat and a vegetable,
and one with kettle for wa hing and
rin ing tho c pia tic cup and bowl .
We found it no hard hip t cat an
enti re meal from oup to de rt in a
bowl , with a pia. tic up and tea po n
- and then \ a h them ou r elves in
readine f r the next meal. Hot cake.
or beef tew ta tc ju t a good in a
porridge bowl a on a fine dinner plate,
when one i campi ng out.
Tt require careful adva nce planning
to feed 24 people in thi manner. Much
of the food , uch a breakfa t cereal
and canned fruit , were in individual
c ntai ner . Prepa ring f r a river trip,
eorgie and her hore crew pack a
complete day' ration for 10 people
in ne neoprene ca e, with the breakfa t item on top. Then the ca. e are
numbered in b ld letter , and when
mealtime com
the boatmen imply
offload the right ca c and the tovc
and the meal i erved with a minimum
f effort.
During the afterno n we pa cd
from Morri on to the ntrada formation. and camped th at evcnin f! ju t
below the mouth of an Rafa 1 Ri ver
on an embankment of red . and. There
had been generou rain ea rlier in the
a on and the andy floor f our
camp ite wa covered with a profu ion
of lupine, fiddlencck, phacelia, almon
mallow and what appeared to be a
pecie of white and verbena.
he
mo t con picu u hrub on the hill ide
wa quaw bu h.
The river ro e three inche during
the night and wa. carrying great float
of drift when we embarked at 7: 15 in
the morning. The canyon wall began
to clo e in, and later in the morning
the ntrada f rmation gave way t
a ajo sand t n . Here the cream
wall along the trcam rc ea lcd lovely
taoe tric - pattern formed b the
mineral carri d down the idewalL
by rai nwater.
enerally the e lain .
ar au d by manj!anc. c in oluti n-
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Georgie White, three times through Grand anyon in 1957.
and are not true de ert vami h. Far
up on one hill ide we aw a crew of
men working a uranium mine.
ince lea ing an R afael Ri er we
had been in a ector of Green River
which Powell named Labyrinth anyon. tillwat r anyon i a continuati n f Labyrinth with no well defined
dividing line.
iewcd from the river
Labyrinth and tillwatcr anyon preent an ever changing pan rama of
beauty and maj t qual in my

opi nion to the beauty of len anyon
in the Col rado which later will be
ubmerged in th re r ir behind
Glen any n dam.
We pa d Three Canyon , tributaric which come together and merge
into the Green River gorge. We made
the great weep arou nd B wknot Bend
where the river almo t double back
on it elf. We pa ed the mouth of
the great Hor c hoc gorge where earlier in the year I had photographed
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orne o Tht m • ..mazing pictograph
in the outh we t ( De ert Magazin ,
Oct. '57 ).
hi i a land of multicolored a nd tone, of turr t. and
dom e and pire culptured by mil lion of yea r of cro ion. On f el
very humbl e in ·uch a tting.
We ca mped that night near ne of
the newly di covered ura nium mine ,
where a ca retaker wa temp ra rily in
ch arge.
In landing the big barge we got a
pun ture. Thi neoprene rubber i.
aim t imperviou to the batterin g it
get on rock - but it could not withland th dagger-like point f a huge
dead cottonwood root which protruded
from the ba nk.
eo rgie, pil oting the
raft from the tern , did not ee the
root, and we hit it at fi e or ix mil
an hour. There wa a phuff-and the
cell went fl at.
It wa onl y a minor a cident. Th
boa tmen patched it up th at eve nin g,
but lackin g equi pment for a vulcani zing job th at mu t be done from th e
out ide, th e c II fini hed th e nm
through the canyon a bit fl abby, bu t
it affected ur j urncy not at all. Ther
were till nine air-tight cell in the
raft- 29 in the barge.
There had been rain back in the
hill , and we pa ed tw chocolatecolored wa terfall pouring over the
cliff along the ri ver on th i econd
day of our v yage.
We were away at 8: 15 th third
mornin g-i n a new type of geology.
We had pa ed out of the avajo a nd -
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tone, and the cliff during much of
the morning rev aled other edimentary depo it o c mm n in outh rn
tah. At th t p wa Wingate, oft n
almo t white. Bel w wa a tratum
f hinle, the f rmation which yield ·
much fo il materi al to th e palcontologi t , th n hin a rump and below
ranium pro pc tor
that M nc pi .
have learned th a t uranium ore often
a rc found at the c ntact bctw en
hinle and hinarump and t ne , and
we aw the "coyot h le " of miner
in many pl ace .
The old-tim r. in thi r gion hav
th ir own o ab ul ary fo r pi a c nam .
very co e al ng th ri v r paciou
enough for grazin g r fa rmin g i a
" bottom ." Durin g the trip we pa cd
Hor ethi ef Bottom, idw II B ttom,
Potato Bottom , B av r B ttom , Queen
nne Bottom and nder. on Bottom.
Towa rd noo n we ntcrcd a new f rm ati nutlcr and ton .
F r lun h ' pulled a hor to th e
had of a hu ge blo k f t ne which
had fallen fr m the !iff above. On
the back id of the roc k I di cove red
orne Lndian p troglyph , and th
gr und al ong the ba of th nea rby
cliff wa
trcwn with the di carded
chert chip
f prehi. t ric arr wmaker .
Th e river c ntinucd mooth all da
and our camp th at ni ght wa n a wide
andy ledge .i u t abo c the rive r. I
pread m bedr II in a lovely na tural
ga rden of . alm on M all ' in full bl . om - ca reful not t di. turb th e
olorful wilding. of th
tah de crt.
Tn my log of thi day'. trio T aga in
find the notation , ' till wa ter i a lovely
canvon- n le. . o th an len a nyon
of the olorado ."
hat evening at ur ca mofirc ga thring. the ' omen tag d a li ttle ritu al
in which Bill la mp, our c moanion
fr m hi a!!o. wa . pre. en ted with me
imorovi ed bit of attire i11 c leb ratio n
f hi birthday. Th e d lightful c mpanion hio of . uch a trip - am onu
ocople who unt il three day a!!o wc r
. tranQer - i. a rcfrc. hin g cxperiP nce.
mehow, cl . ea .. cia ti n in uch : 1 11
Pnvironment b ring
ut th e be t in
hum an .
The Green Ri ve r at thi po int fl ow.
throuQh the R bb r ' R o0 t conn trv.
0ne of th r hideaway for Butch a . iclv ::~ nd hi
utl ::~w . . The . t r i recorded in mu ch detail in Chari
Kcl l ' 011tlaw T rnils. now nu t of orin t.
We hoved off at 7: 40 the nf'x t
mornin !!, and ::~ t 10:40 re::~ch rd tl-> c
cnnfluence of the r en and ol o r ::~ d o
Ri vc r. . Th
0lnrad abnvc thi. noi nt
i . h wn on old mao : 1 . the Gr:> nd
Ri ver. Thev com tCI Qc thr r i11 th
hPa rt of an ::~ lmos t in acc . ible i11m bl
f cliff :mel butt
:: i ~rht vca r. ::1!!0
I came o rl and t thi june i n with

a party guided by R
Mu elman f
M ab.
qu art r of a mile away it
beca me t
rough for ur h r e , and
we fini heel th trip on foot.
t I I : 30 we topped f r lunch at
a cove known a
pani h Bottom,
wh rc an ld pani h trail come down
fr m the Land of th e tandin g R ck.
to a plac th at could be forded in I w
wa ter.
n after w departed from pa ni ·h Bottom w could hea r the roa r f
water. We were
ataract a nyon,
cl eli ch arge, and
with th riv r in
' c kn w there wa rough b atin g
ahead.
I had cxchang d ·eat wi th nc of
th e pa cnge r n th e ·mall ba rge. We
we re d wn cl o to the wa ter a nd fo r
th e nex t tw clay I p nt much of my
tim e cith r hangin g nto th e rope or
bailing.
hen we came to the fi r t of th
rapid . B n ath the surface, and c mplctcly ubmcrged at thi tag of the
ri ve r, wcr gr at bo ul der ove r whi ch
the \ atc r pour d in mad whirlp ol .
The oa r m n ·tro e to mi · the e
uccc. fu l,
h lc , and g n ra ll y wcr
but th ere wa no way of avo id ing the
s ri
f huge lat ral wav
which
curl ed up in quick ucccs ion below.
omctim c th I ad raft woul d be wa ll win g a t the b ttom of the pit betwee n th b reake r a th rea r raft
amc ve r the top of the Ia t one.
ncl imm diately th ir po ition were
r vcr d. It\ a a vi lent ro llc r-coa ter
- and a v ry wet one. ln itab l ,
. om f the wave broke over the raft
a nd th e rope creaked and groa ned
a th e !rem ndou p wcr f th e water
tri ed to jerk th e raft. apa rt.
It wa rough go ing. but we had
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mplete onfid nee in our b at , and
m rged from ea h d u ing the
nger would heer th ir triumph
er I' Man Ri ve r.
nee a wave caught Mari n Jan e
wh wa riding in the I ad craft, and
wa. h d her ove rboa rd . But h hung
nt th rope and B atm an red
i eman dr pped hi oa r and pulled
h r back to af ty.
he h k the
wat r out of her hair, r ·um ed her
· at in th boa t, and grinn ed. Of
our e we we re all wea ring ur ka pok
jacket , and had no fee lin g of per a nal
haza rd .
The big barge with it 1 hor ep wer
to help it along, wa alway ahead of
our . maller barge. In mid-mornin g
we aught up with th leader a they
w re tryin g to fi gure om way to
alvag a neat little fi bre-gla
kifi
the found tied to the will w along
th h re in a e t r of comparatively
til l wa ter.
hi boa t, I lea rned lat r from a
letter ( Desert , Oct. '57) b longed to
Burton
dell of A marill , Texas.
Running th e we t rn riv r i hi acati n h bby. He had I ft r enri ve r
alone in the little boa t with two outboard m tor ' ex pecting to noa t down
t the junction with the olorado, and
then return up trea m to M ab. But
hi m tor were not pow rful nough
for the up trea m pull in thi n od tage
and he d eided to c ntinue through
ataract
anyon to Rite, knowing
littl
about the treacher u \ ater
ahead.
H na iga ted the fi r t three rapid
then in the fo urth one collid d with a
r ek, lo t one motor and hea red off
an arl o k. He rea lized he co ul d not
e ntinu e through such r ugh water
with a parti al] di abled b at. He ti ed
th craft to the willow and hiked ou t
f the ca nyo n. Tt wa a diffi ult trek
a nd he uffered from lack of wa ter.
everal day late r he tum bled into a
urvey ca mp in Beef Ba in in an J uan
unty.
eo rgie Wh ite con ider d loading
th boat on her bi g barge, and also
towin g it down trea m. But it wa too
h avy to be taken out f th wa ter,
and a tow job in uch a river wo uld
b t o hazardous. When we left , the
s kiiT wa aga in tied to th will ow
with it remaini ng moto r Ia. hed in
t h bo ttom. in ce then dell ha made
an ffo rt to retrie e hi b at, but at
la. t report it wa ti ll m ored there.
t 3:30 in th e aft rn n we arri v d at a gra y bottom where there
wa. ampl e pace and ab undant dri ftwood f r a night camp , and eorgie
h aded th e big barge for a landing.
We all welcomed th oppo rtuni ty to
dry out and get wa rm aga in .
Durin g the fou r day w had been
on the river together I had acqui red
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Labyrinth and til/water anyons, in the opinion of the ~ 11 thor are no less
ceni than Glen anyon of the olorado R tver.
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a great admira tion for th e competent
mann e r in which our leade r had ma naged th e detail of th expeditio n. hi
evening a we lo unged a r und a bl azin g ca mpfire I a ked Ge rgi
me f
th e qu tion in my mind . h ta lked
candidl y f he r ea rl y life.
Of c ur c it i · ta b o to a k a w man
her age, but I w uld gu
he i. 4 7,
a lende r bronzed wom a n with a tr mendou · ca pacity for ha rd wo rk .
he wa bo rn in a te n m nt di tri t
in
hicag . H r fa th r
f F rench
de cent, wa a n a rti t, ften ut of
wo rk . He r mo the r wa a n ind u triou
wom a n who t il d a a breadwinn e r
during the day a nd often w rked la te
hour into the night to keep the h me
tidy and to make ure th chi ldren
went to chool next day with the ir
meager cl o the fre hly wa . hcd a nd
tarched .
G eorgie i a vege ta ri a n- n t a a
n t
fad but imp ly bcca u c he d
ca re for m a t. " We did no t have mu ch
meat in the hou e whe n I wa a kid ,"
he ay "a nd it wa n't t
g d. I
quit ea ting meat a a y un gste r, a nd
ha e never ca red fo r it. " He r . ta pl c
item of food i tom a to juic a nd thi .
with o ther vegetable it m. giv . he r
. tremend u energy. Yea rs ago , o n a
t np u . the
ala nte Ri c r wit h
he r, wh n t 1e wd le r \ r ; ~ a ll ow a nd
we had to do much po rtagmg, T . aw
her o n more tha n one occa ion bo ulde r two 40-pound neop rene a c of
food a nd trudge thro ugh the a nd with
the m.
ftcr he r chool day were over he
wanted to get away fro m he r te nem nt
di trict urro unding , a nd went to
Florid a eck in g work . hoe were depre io n day and when F lo rid a fa iled
to yield a n adequ ate job he we nt to
ork where he wa employed
ew
by a fl o ri t.
On off day he would pend h ur
walking in entral P a rk- ju t becau e
he liked the o utdoor . Tn the P a rk
he beca me acq uainted with memb r
of a cyclin g club, a nd oon wa a n
enthu iasti c rider. rn 1936 he wa
married and he and her hu band la ter
cro cd the co ntinent to L o
ngelc
n their bicycle .
oon a he r daugh ter
mmo na
wa old e nough he became her mo ther' compa nion o n bicycl trip th at
occupied ma ny of their weeke nd .
When World W ar II ca me, Georgie
btaincd a job in the ecurity ta ff of
D o ugla
irc raft , but he r tr mcndo u
ita li ty alway wa calling fo r m re
activity th a n any ordin a ry -ho ur job
wo uld pro ide . ' 1 ne e r taycd n one
job long e no ugh to ea rn a paid vacation ," he expl ain .
t the
ugla pl ant h b came
inter ted in a iation , and a fe rry piJot' job wa he r n xt goal. Wh en he
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learned tha t 35 h ur f fl yin g experie nce wa nece a ry to qualify for the
tra ining chool the Ferry
o mma nd
had et up , he gave up he r job a nd
in ve ted her a ing in pi! t training
a t a priva te a ia tio n cho l at Qua rtzite, ri zona. he wa a n apt tude nt,
a nd
n q ualified fo r F e rry trai nin g.
But by the time he had comple ted the
500 hour prepa ra tor to a F e rry a . ign mc nt, the wa r wa nearing a n end
a nd th -e rry o mmand wa deactivated .
B ack in ci ilia n life he took out
a rea l e ta te liccn . he wa nted work
th at wo uld a llow pl enty of free time
fo r her hiking and ycling. The n in
19 44 he r daughte r wa
truck by a
drunken aut driver, a nd ki lled . eorgie beca me mo re rc tie
th a n ever
a nd he a ked the L o
ngcle cha mber of comme rce if the re e re a ny
hikin g clu b in the ci ty. They referred
her t the ie rra clu b. he beca me a
icrra member a nd ha been o n ma ny
of the cli mb of the De rt P eak cction .
At the ho me of friend in Lo Angele he met H a rry lc on who wa
howing k dachro me picture o f the
ca nyon c untry whe re he wa a boa tma n. When he lea rned th a t H a rr
ha red h r inte rc t in cro -c untry
hikin g, they a rra nged a backpack trip
together. Oth e r lo ng ja unt with the ir
bed ro ll. and food in thei r kna p ack
hey conceived th e idea of
followed .
wimming th
ra nd a nyon with the ir
gea r o n their back in kn a p ack . On
two ri ve r excur ion
th ey paddled
ma ny mile of the Grand in th eir
wimming trunk .
In a ocia tion with H a rry leson it
wa o nly na tural tha t he h ould become intere ted in fa t wa te r boating,
and he accompa nied Ale on as helpe r
on ome of hi expeditio n .
In 195 1 he bought her fir t neoprene raft fr m a wa r urplu to rea nd th at wa the beginning of her
ca reer a a river pilo t. In 19 54 he
took a party thro ugh the rand a nyon- in a year whe n the ri ver wa o
low oth er boa tme n ca ncell ed out the ir
trip . There wa much po rtagin g at
the rapid , a nd G eorgie wa turning
over in he r mind pl a n fo r relieving her
pa enge r of thi back-tiring chore.
It wa foll owi ng th at trip th at he
conce ived th idea of Ia hing three
raft t geth e r ide by ide. he theory
i. that the pu h of the raft be hind , or
the pull of the raft ahead , will force
ve r rock obthe fl a t-bottomed boa t
truc tion which would ba r the wa
to a ingle raft .
ctu all y the tremendou pow r of the ca ca ding water i
the fac to r th a t make the me thod ffec ti ve.
eorgie'. 1957 chedul e i evidence
f her tre mcnd u ca pacit y fo r o rgani-

trip

enra nd

a n-

run -

35

n th e

nake

ugh
le n
and Bo
o tal 40 1
pa c nge r .
In additi n to her boa tme n Georgie
ha two faithful a oci a te wh do
much of the ho re work . He r i. tcr,
ngc le ,
R o e M arie D eRo c in Lo
ca rri e the ffi ce work and c rrc pon dence invo lved in booking th e trip.
a nd kee pin g contact with pa e ngc r. .
H e r hu ba nd " Whitey,' whom . he
married in 19 42, i a tower of tr ngth
o n ho rc duty. He truck in the boa t
and upplie fo r the ta rt of each trip,
infl a te the neoprene , a nd with eorgie doc the critical r pin g j b required to keep the 3-raft ba rg int act
in a ll kind of water. L a t ea o n th e
u d a t n of nylon ro pe.
The chedule require a ma ll fleet
of ne pr ne ra ft of a riou ize and
a t the end of each cx pediti n Whitey
deflate them and haul them rr to a
new ta rt o n ome other ri ve r. On
cca ion Whitey ha ta ke n to the ri ver
ho re dutie
a a b atm a n, but hi
bu y the r i little tim
keep him
for the ra pid .
Frid a
I unc 14, wa o ur we tte t
day. Fro 7:3 0 a .m . to 3:30 in the
afte rno n we ra n one rapid after a nother, a nd pent the minute between
ca ta ract bailin g wa te r o ut of the raft .
On ce th e to rrent wept u into a
deep hole. W e rode to the top of the
fir t 12-foot wa e below, but o ur timin g wa wro ng-the brea ke r w re too
cl sc togeth r fo r o ur clum y c raft.
The next wa e ca ught the barge a it
wa. ri ing, a nd neat ly curled the lead
boa t up ide down on to p o f th e middle
raft in whi ch I wa riding. Th oa r ma n a nd hi two pa e nge r landed
o n top of the three of u in the cente r
ecti n. The dil emm a wa
a ily
impl y li fted
ol vcd .
he ix of u
the ra ft fi o ur hea d and fl o pped it
back in it proper p lac a nd the pa -
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nger returned t their ea t . Thi
rap1d wa the daddy of them all but
we emerged from the experience with
only minor cratche and brui e .
The character of the river, and
e pecially the rapid , cha nge · at every
·tage of the water. ln a di charge (
100,00 ·econd feet or more, mo t of
th boulder that norm a lly give trouble
to boatmen are ubmerged . orne of
the low water rapid di appea r e ntirely. For in ta nc the rap id a t the
mouth of D a rk Canyon wa reputed
to be one of the wor t in the ca ny n
but when we arrived there it wa only
a hea vy riflle.
But while high water mooth out
ome of the rou gh p lace the vel city
and power of the tream at Jl od tage
rea te new problem . Boatme n generally prefer to navigate th fa t wa t r
tream of the We t a t a lower level.
orman
evi ll
he veteran pilot,
regarded 25 ,000 to 30,000 econd feet
as the ideal tage.
L ater, when we reached th
gauging tation at Hite we learned we
ame through Cataract on a di charg
between 108,000 and 110,000 e ond
feet.
At 3 :30 in th aft rnoon we had
pa ed all the rapid in atara t. We
had lo t 415 feet of eleva tion in 41
mile compared with a fa ll of two feet
to the mile in Labyrinth and tillwater
a nyon .
We camp d that night at th m uth
f the Fremont Ri ver, whi h J ack
umner on the fi r t Powell exp diti n
in 1 6 had dubbed the "Dirty D e il. "
e pread our bed roll s on the a me
lick rock bench whe re Powe ll had
camped 7 year ago. I climb d the
low hill back of our camp and fo und
it to be a rockbound ' huntin g grou nd .
he ground wa trewn with go d p cf aga t , ja per and p trifi d
imen
wood which obviou ly had not yet
been di overed by the collecting fraternity .
remont River virtually ma rk ed th
end of our excu r ion . lt wa a m oth
water ride of but a n h our a nd a half
n xt morning down tream t
Hire
ie l en
e rry cro ing whe re W ay ne
of Richfield wa waiting with a truck
t carry u. back to Greenri er.
e had navigated
a ta ract rapid
at th ir wor t and had gai ned a wh leome re pect both for the cany n of
the cataract , a nd for the leader hip
a nd kill with whi h Georgie White
had brought u through . Within thr
hour after we landed,
eorgie had
taken off in a charte red plane for L e'
Ferry where another group of pa enger wa a embl ing fo r a ride through
the turbulent water of rand anyon ,
eorgie' third trip through the rand
in ne ea on.
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Above- the Fremont (Dirty Devil) River enters the

o/orado at the left.

Center- We got a pun ture.
Below-When driftwood wa running, pa sengers took turns at the bow
of the big barge to keep it from fouling the propellor.
11
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By RANDALL HENDERSON
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Y 0
U who have had the p riviJege of
boa ting on the olorado Ri ver and its tributarie ,
hoped that orn e d ay the cenic Glen a nyon
ector of the Colorado w uld become a national p a rk.
t one time, when H arold l cke wa
ecrctary of the
Interior, there eemed to be a good pro pect that thi
dream would come true.
Bu t the oppo ition of priva te power companic. wa
to trong, and the Ia t vestige of hope for uch a project
fa ded away recently when the R ecl am ation Bureau acCC I') ted a bid fo r the construction of Glen Canyon damand ~ impounding of a 200-mile reservoir behind it.
Tf the program i ca rried out accordin g to chedule
the lovely cove and grotto and e tu arie of Glen anyon
which in year pa t have been a deli gh t to expl rer and
photographer, will be ubmerged beneath th water of a
new man-made lake.
B ut there are other go rgeou ca nyon a long the o lorado and it tri butarie . R ecently l had the opportun ity
to become acqua in ted with other gorge which in orne
respect are even more impre sive than Gl en anyon.
[ am referri ng to Laby rinth an d tillwa ter ca nyons
of the Green Ri ver in tah- j u. t upstrea m from it conflu ence with the ol rado. With Georgie White a kipper,
24 of u p nt a lei ure ly week floati ng th ro ugh Laby ri nth
and ti ll water an d thence thro ugh the tumultuou wa ter
of ataract anyon to the old fe rry cro ·in g at Hite. T he
tory will be written in more detai l fo r a late r issue of
Desert Maga zine.
T he Labyrinth anyon trip ha. not been a popul ar
river excur ion in th e pa t because it wa not p racti ca ble
-d ue to lack of ex it road - to naviga te thi ector of
the Green without continuing down tream through th
haza rdou water of ataract Canyon to Rite. But the
new lake behind Glen anyon da m eventu ally will back
far up into Cataract anyon and ubmerge mo t of it
rapids in il t. My guc i that in future year the boat
trip from the town of Green River, Utah, through L abyrinth and tillwa ter Ca nyon and thence aero the urface
of the new lake, wi ll become one of the mo t popula r
o utboard mo tor excur i n in the Southwe t. The beautiful colo ring an d Fanta tic form ation s of Labyrinth anyo n wall will make thi a trip never to be forgotten .
'"-
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In a world in which the bigge t item in mo t of the
national budgets i the o t o f weapon and the training
of men to kil l, and in which the chief goal of individu al
effo rt appea r to be higher wage or more income, it i
refre hing to pend an hour reading Jo eph Wood Kru tch'
Voice of the Desert.
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Krutch i a naturali. t- an interpretative natura li twho tudie the pl ant and anim al life of the de ert worl d
to determ ine what le on may be lea rned for th guidance
of hum an b ing . F rom the tandpoint of tho e who
appra i e everythin g th at li ve. on thi earth , and the earth
itself, only in term. f immed ia te per on al ga in for themelve ·, orne of Krutch' con lusions are pure here . For
in tance, hi ugge tion th at " ther ar e pl ace where the
crco ote bu h i a more u eful pl ant tha n cotton" will
brin g an immediate prote t from a majori ty of my fri end
in the rea l e ta te bu ine , providing they have become
interested enough in the land they are ellin g to lea rn
what a creo ot bu h look like.
everth le , it i obviou to all who can read and
lea rn , th at in a large measu re Arizon a' critica l hortage
of wa ter i due to the fo lly of plowin g up t
many ac re ·
of creo ote and pl anting too many acre of cott n.
T here i a word in the E ngli h language, the significa nce of which ho uld be taught to every youngster in
chool. T he wo rd i "ecology" and it i defi ned in the
di ctionary as " the branch of biology which tcache the
mu tual relati on among o rganism and between them and
tJ1eir environment. " Jt i good fo r one' humili ty to become familiar with the ecology of thi earth on whi ch we
live-the fin e balance which a ture pre ervc · when left
to her re ources-a nd the pena lty we hum an pay when
we di ca rd a u cl
every plant and anim al which doe
not appear to contri bute to ou r own immedia te gai n.
A Dr. Krutch conclude : " We mu t li ve for o mething
be ide making a li ving. H we do not p rrnit th e earth
to produce beauty a nd joy, it will in the end not prod uce
food either. "

*

*

Thi i written in mid-July. Mo t of the desert hrub
have completed their flowering cycle, and their eed have
been broadca t by one of the many method
ature u e
to perpetu ate the pecies.
or human who pend Jul y and Augu t in thi la nd
of high temperature , summer i a di comfort to be endured, or an adventure in the fin e art of adapt abi lity,
accord ing to the a ttitude of the individu al.
It is good for fo lk to keep their adaptive function
active. To a per on in normal health , xtreme of hea t
and cold, withi n limit , are beneficial, ju t a are wind ,
and un ny and cloudy days. Dr. Alexi Carrel's chapter
on adapta tion in Man the Unknown, i one of the fine t
essay [ have ever read on th i ubject. It has helped
make year-arou nd livi ng n the de ert a timul ating challenge during my 46 year of de ert experience. And I
wi ll repeat agai n my old formul a fo r ummer comfortkeep bu y, breath deeply, and drink plen ty of water.
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